
每年，美国优良的教育资源吸引着来自世界

各地的学生进入其高校深造，以取得硕士、博士

学位。研究生阶段的学习不仅仅为了满足求职

的需要或能力的提升，正如文中北达科他州立大

学研究生与跨学科研究学院副院长布兰迪·兰德

尔提到的，“研究生教育教会学生如何运用所学

知识进行研究，并在更高的学位课程中，学会了

解、处理尚未解决的问题。”本文带你对美国的

研究生教育做一概览，并简要介绍如何申请及录

取要求。

美国研究生教育概览

Graduate Education 
in the United States

International students travel from 
all over the world to come to the U.S. 
to participate1 in graduate study. 

Universities in the U.S. offer capacity 
for study that many countries are not 
able to offer. Graduate education allows 
students to garner2 advanced knowledge 
of prior3 studies, with specific interest in 
a discipline4. Students seeking careers 
in many fields are required to obtain 
specialized training through earning 
an advanced degree. A graduate school 
experience offers an environment rich 
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in academic and social experiences that 
foster5 intellectual6 and personal 
development.

“Graduate education teaches students 
how to research and apply knowledge,” 
says Brandy Randall, Associate Dean of 
the North Dakota State University College 
of Graduate and Interdisciplinary7 
Studies. “In advanced degree programs, 
students are learning how to tackle8 
problems that don’t yet exist.”

Institutions across the U.S. offer a variety 
of graduate programs such as Master 
of Science (M.S.), Master of Arts (M.A.), 
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in the arts and 
sciences, Education Doctorate (Ed.D.) and 
doctorate degree programs in professional 
practice. Programs are available in science, 
technology, engineering, math, health, 
human development, arts, education and 
professional degree programs.

American graduate education is high 
quality, with research laboratories, 
facilities9 and libraries that are equipped 
to meet the needs of graduate students 
to ensure success in their fields. U.S. 
institutions focus on the global economy, 
building relationships and networking 
with international graduate students 
benefitting both international and 
domestic10 students, which increases 
opportunities for careers and international 
collaboration11.  

“It has been a truly enriching experience 
to study in this country. I have been 

fortunate to work with wonderful faculty, 
colleagues and staff, while developing my 
personal and professional skills. I have 
grown tremendously12 and am eager 
to translate my expertise into further 
professional endeavors13 after graduation,” 
says Corina Todoran, a Ph.D. student in 
Education Doctoral Programs, who is from 
Borsa, Romania.

Faculty and students build strong 
working relationships by collaborating in 
the lab and conducting research together. 
Students often feel fortunate to work closely 
with innovative14 faculty mentors who are 
recognized and respected internationally for 
their contributions to their fields of study.

Application and Admission Standards
Admission to a graduate program is 

a selective process intended to identify 
applicants who are outstanding among 
recipients15 of baccalaureate16 degrees. 
Most institutions require applicants to 
have earned a baccalaureate degree from 
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an educational institution of recognized 
standing. In addition, applicants must 
have adequate preparation in the chosen 
field of study and must show potential to 
undertake advanced study and research 
as evidenced by academic performance 
and experience. To attain17 full standing 
in a graduate degree program, aim 
for a high cumulative18 grade point 
average (GPA)19 of at least 3.0, or 
equivalent20. (Each graduate program 
will have different admissions standards, 
including GPA.) Many universities 
require additional evidence of academic 
performance. 

Students must be admitted to a 
graduate program prior to registering for 
courses. Prospective students should be 
prepared to submit the following:

• An application (paper or online)
•  Transcripts from all institutions 

attended (take note that many 
institutions require a WES21 
evaluation)

•  Test Scores (TOEFL, IELTS, GRE, 
GMAT)

•  Statement of Purpose (Document 
describing intent to pursue graduate 
degree.)

• Letters of recommendation

Opportunities Within a Program and 
After Graduation

Many programs offer opportunities 
to collaborate on research and scholarly 
activity in the form of research and 
teaching assistantships22 to qualified 
students. These awards recognize superior 
teaching and research contributions 
of graduate students. Graduate 
assistantships contribute to professional 
development with the primary purpose 
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of helping students successfully complete 
their academic program. Assistantships 
augment23 other educational experiences 
and provide financial support to help 
students focus of their educational goals.

After graduation, many international 
graduate students choose to live and work 
in communities near the university they 
attended. Advanced degree holders often 
choose careers in academia24, research, 
manufacturing, industry and business 
with employers who seek well-educated 
and trained graduates.

Lisa Hauck is the Assistant Dean for Recruitment, Admissions 
and International Initiatives at the Graduate School, North 
Dakota State University in Fargo, North Dakota.

  1. participate [pɑːˈtɪsɪpeɪt] vi. 参加，参与；分享；

含有

  2. garner [ˈɡɑːnə] vt. 获得，得到；收集；积累

  3. prior [ˈpraɪə] a. 在前的；优先的；占先的；更重

要的

  4. discipline [ˈdɪsɪplɪn] n. 纪律；行为准则；符合

准则的行为；训练；规章制度

  5. foster [ˈfɒstə] vt. 养育，抚养；照料；促进；培养 
  6. intellectual [ˌɪntɪˈlektʃʊəl] a. 智力的；理智的；

用脑力的；智力发达的  
  7. interdisciplinary [ˌɪntəˈdɪsɪplɪnərɪ] a. 学科间

的；跨学科的

  8. tackle [ˈtækl] vt. 着手处理，对付，解决；向…

交涉

  9. facility [fəˈsɪlətɪ] n. 容易；熟练；便利；[常作

facilities]设施；设备

10. domestic [dəʊˈmestɪk] a. 家庭的；家务的；本

国的；国产的

11. collaboration [kəˌlæbəˈreɪʃən] n. 合作，协作；

勾结

12. tremendously [trɪ'mendəslɪ] ad. 极大地；非常

地；惊人地

13. endeavor [ɪnˈdevə] n. 努力，尽力，企图，试图

14. innovative [ˈɪnəʊveɪtɪv] a. 革新的，创新的

15. recipient [rɪˈsɪpɪənt] n. 接受者；接受器

16. baccalaureate [ˌbækəˈlɔːrɪət] n. 学士学位；

〈美〉毕业班送别布道

17. attain [əˈteɪn] vt.&vi. 达到；获得；到达

18. cumulative [ˈkjuːmjʊlətɪv] a. 累积的，渐增

的，累计的

19. grade point average (GPA) 平均学分绩点

20. equivalent [ɪˈkwɪvələnt] a.（在力量等上）相等

的；相同的；等价的

21. WES（=Working Efficiency System）工作效率

系统

22. assistantship [əˈsɪstəntˌʃɪp] n. （作为助学金给

研究生的） 支取薪金的临时教学（或研究）工作

23. augment [ɔːɡˈment] vt. 增加；扩大；加强 
24. academia [ˌækəˈdiːmjə] n. 学术界；学术团体
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在美国，进入大学并不等

于进了保险箱，学业压力时刻伴

随左右。如何减缓压力，摆脱焦

虑，适应大学的生活，本文作者

结合自身的经历给出了四条建

设性意见。

大学减压攻略

School is stressful. I don’t care if you 
are a freshman taking 16 credits1 
or a second-semester senior taking 

the bare minimum2, being in a school 
environment is burdensome3 and, for 
many people, can be anxiety-provoking4. 

However, sometimes the most stressful 
part of school is not having a plan 
or enough time to actually de-stress. 
Fortunately, there are effective plans to 
help you de-stress while in college and they 
should be “do-able” in the time you have 
available. Here are some ideas:

Go for a Walk/Jog5/Run
Even if you don’t love to exercise, I 

highly recommend you start incorporating 

By Amanda Cohen

Tips to Ease 
College Stress

cardiovascular6 exercise into your 
routine. Walking, jogging or running is a 
great way to clear your head. It can help 
your health both mentally and physically. 
Even if you just do cardio for 15 minutes 
each day, I promise you that it will make 
a difference and that you will end up 
increasing the time because you will start 
to see the amazing benefits. If you go to 
a school where it’s warm enough to be 
outside, then run outside. If not, go on the 
treadmill7.

While doing your cardio, either revel8 
in the silence and enjoy the mindlessness 
of the activity, or listen to an awesome9 
playlist that puts a smile on your face and/
or calms you down. 
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Remember to take whatever exercise 
you decide to do at your own pace and 
go about it in a way that fits into your 
schedule. Don’t try to work around anyone 
else’s workout schedule. Exercising with 
other people can be great, but sometimes 
working out alone is less stressful and 
more calming.

Take a Yoga Class
Yoga is a great activity to do early in 

the morning or at night right before you 
go to bed because it helps calm you down. 
Practicing yoga combines fitness, focus and 
an overall sense of self and healthy well-
being. It can definitely be hard to get into 
yoga and stay committed10 to it, but it 
should be a part of your weekly routine. 
The great thing about yoga is that it is 
often offered for free at university gyms. 
Or local yoga studios may offer fantastic 
and financially manageable class packages 
so that you don’t have to worry about 
sacrificing your bank account for the 
benefit of your mental health.

Similar to walking/jogging/running, 
yoga is great for both your mental and 
physical health. Classes are offered in a 
variety of difficulty levels so that you know 
what you’re doing and don’t hurt yourself. 
Plus, even though all classes focus on being 
present in the moment, some classes will 
be more focused on introspection11 while 
others will be more physically challenging. 
Pick which class is best for you!

Do Some Meditation12

Meditation has wonderful de-stressing 
benefits, and it doesn’t take much time out 
of your day. The art of meditation is simple. 
You sit straight up, either on the floor or 
in a chair, close your eyes and take deep, 
purposeful breaths. The recommended 
time for meditation is around 10 minutes, 
but even 5 minutes of meditation will do 
wonders for your overall mental well-being.

However, if you are like me and have a 
hard time meditating on your own, there 
are apps that you can download on your 
phone that can help guide you through the 
meditation process.

Cook an Elaborate13 and/or Healthy 
Meal

In the past, when I was stressed, I 
thought that ordering lunch and dinner 
for delivery14 would help because it would 
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give me more time to attend to other things 
I needed to do — like homework. However, 
I found that when I took the time to cook 
dinner for myself, I felt a lot better and 
healthier, physically and mentally. 

The meal doesn’t have to be an elaborate 
one. You can check cooking websites to find 
some exciting new and quick recipes15. 

Cooking is extremely therapeutic16, 
and there is nothing more satisfying than 
eating a home-cooked meal. Some easy 
go-to meals that take 30 minutes or less 
are: baked salmon17; rotisserie18 chicken 
with rice and veggies; pasta19 and salad; 
veggie burgers (you can buy these frozen) 
with frozen sweet potato fries. Cooking will 
eventually become a part of your routine, 
and studies show that healthier foods that 

are cooked at home actually help to create 
stronger mental health.

I hope these tips were helpful. However, 
if the stress seems to become too much 
and you are worried about your mental/
psychological well-being, you should go to 
your local emergency room or your local 
university counseling20/mental health 
center. 

You can de-stress, and if the stress gets 
to be too much you can get help from your 
support system: family, friends, professors, 
advisors, psychologists, psychiatrists21, 
social workers and more. You aren’t alone, 
and you will get through this!

Amanda Cohen is a student at the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor. 
From uloop.com, Online Marketplace for College Life
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  1. credit [ˈkredɪt] n. 信任；可信性；信誉；信贷；

学分

  2. bare minimum 最少量（指处于大四第二学期的

学生基本结课，修学分的课几乎没有）

  3. burdensome [ˈbɜːdənsəm] a. 难于负担的；沉

重的；繁重的

  4. provoking [prəˈvəʊkɪŋ] a. 惹人恼火的；使人厌

烦的  anxiety-provoking 引发焦虑的

  5. jog [dʒɒɡ]（jogged）vi. 慢跑；慢吞吞地走    
-n. 轻推；慢跑；缓行

  6. cardiovascular [ˌkɑːdɪəʊˈvæskjʊlə] a. 心血管的

  7. treadmill [ˈtredmɪl] n. 单调重复的工作；（锻炼

身体的）跑步机，走步机

  8. revel [ˈrevəl] vi. 狂欢；纵乐；陶醉   
  9. awesome [ˈɔːsəm] a. 使人敬畏的；感到畏惧的；

〈俚〉极好的

10. committed [kəˈmɪtɪd] a. 尽心尽力的；坚信的；

坚定的  

11. introspection [ˌɪntrəʊˈspekʃən] n. 内省，反省

12. meditation [ˌmedɪˈteɪʃən] n. 冥想；沉思，深

思；[常作~s] 沉思录

13. elaborate [ɪˈlæbərət] a. 精心制作的；复杂的；

详尽的

14. delivery [dɪˈlɪvərɪ] n. 交付；投递，传送

15. recipe [ˈresɪpɪ] n. 烹饪法；食谱；方法； 【医】

处方

16. therapeutic [ˌθerəˈpjuːtɪk] a. 治疗的；有疗效的

17. salmon [ˈsæmən] n. 【鱼】鲑，大麻哈鱼

18. rotisserie [rəʊˈtɪsərɪ] n. 烤肉店，烤肉铺； （电）

烤肉器

19. pasta [ˈpæstə] n. 意大利面制品；意大利面食

（包括通心粉及细面条等）

20. counseling [ˈkaʊnsəlɪŋ] n. （心理）咨询（服务）

21. psychiatrist [saɪˈkaɪətrɪst] n. 精神病学家；精

神科医生
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members are on their summer holiday 
and apparently6 can’t be disturbed7 
for something as trivial8 as more than 
30 people being murdered in a single 
weekend.

Donald Trump, the president, only gives 
lip service9 to the dead, saying he thinks 
there should be tougher background 
checks when people want to buy guns. The 
Senate won’t be called back to discuss that 
idea either. Nowhere, in all this, is there 
any suggestion by the American powers-

在Brad写这篇文章的两周前，得克萨斯州发

生了22死24伤的惨烈枪击案。紧接着，在得州枪

击案发生的第二天枪声再起，俄亥俄州街头数十人

因此伤亡。美国频繁的枪击事件与政府的枪支管

理机制有无关联？ Brad在此做了深入思考。他揭

露了部分政府部门懒政怠政、对枪支管控不严的现

象，谴责了部分团体以保护自身安全为借口从而拥

枪护枪、忽略广大民众安全的行为。儿子曾提醒

Brad，在美国开车要谨慎鸣笛，因为你无法确定其

他车主会不会探出车门给自己一枪。枪支自由如

此，不禁让人战栗，各持枪支、护卫一己之安全是

否又能带来真正的和谐与安宁？

Brad Franklin 

美国人有多爱枪？

HOW AMERICANS  
LOVE THEIR GUNS

As I write this it is about two 
thirds of the way through 2019. 
About two weeks ago there 

were 22 people murdered1 and another 
24 injured2 by someone with a gun in 
Texas. The following day another shooter 
killed ten and wounded 17 in Ohio. The 
violence3 on American streets because 
people walk around with guns in terrible, 
yet the political leader in the Senate4 
refuses to call that body into session5 
to do something about it. The Senate 
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that-be that people shouldn’t carry guns 
except for those whose jobs require10 
them to do so or in special cases such as 
for hunters. As things now stand11, any 
ordinary American can walk into a store, 
present identification, answer a couple 
of questions and walk out with a gun. In 
some states guns can be carried openly. 
Nowhere on the horizon12 is there any 
thought being given to banning even 
assault rifles13, let alone14 hand-guns, 
which can be easily concealed15.

And so the carnage16 goes on. By the 
time the politicians get back from their 
holiday the furor17 over the two recent 
mass murders will have died down and it’s 
doubtful18 anything will be done about 
them. This pattern has been repeated 

time and time again in the U.S., where 
people feel they have a right under the 
country’s constitution19 to carry guns 
and common sense has nothing to do with 
it. There are more guns than people in the 
U.S. and there is a very powerful and well-
funded lobby20 that will work against any 
politician who tries to change that.

So many people continue to believe that 
guns, which exist only for the purpose of 
causing damage to property and death to 
living things, should be on the streets of 
the nation. They disregard21 that three 
quarters of all murders in the country are 
from guns. They don’t mind that the per-
capita murder rate from firearms22 in 
the U.S. is far higher than it is in other 
developed countries (between six and 

seven times higher than in 
Canada, for example). To 
compound23 the error they 
argue that they need guns for 
their own protection because 
if they don’t have guns, only 
the bad guys will have them.

The U.S. recorded more 
than 57 thousand incidents24 
involving guns last year 
including nearly fifteen 
thousand gun deaths and 
more than twenty eight 
thousand injuries from 
guns. It’s so bad that when 
I visit my son, who lives in 
California, he tells me not 
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  1. murder ['mɜːdə] vt. 谋杀，凶杀；屠杀

  2. injure ['ɪndʒə] vt. 伤害；损害

  3. violence ['vaɪələns] n. 猛烈；剧烈；暴力；暴力

行为；侵犯

  4. senate ['senɪt] n . [S-]（美、法等的）参议院，

上院

  5. session ['seʃən] n. 会议；开庭；（从事某项活

动的）一段时间（或集会）

  6. apparently [ə'pærəntlɪ] ad. 显然地；似乎，表

面上

  7. disturb [dɪ'stɜːb] vt. 打扰；妨碍；使不安

  8. trivial ['trɪvɪəl] a. 琐细的；轻微的；不重要的；

价值不大的

  9. lip service 空口的应酬话，口惠

10. require [rɪ'kwaɪə] vt. 需要，需求；要求；命令

11. stand [stænd]（stood）vi. 处于某种状态（或

境地）；取某种态度

12. on the horizon（事件）即将来临的，已露端倪的

13. assault rifle（自动或半自动的）突击步枪

14. let alone 更别提；不惊动；不打扰

15. conceal [kən'siːl] vt. 隐藏；掩蔽；隐瞒；掩饰

16. carnage ['kɑːnɪdʒ] n. 大屠杀；残杀

17. furor ['fjʊərɔː] n.〈美〉狂怒；癫狂；躁狂；狂

热，风行的时尚

18. doubtful ['daʊtfʊl] a. 可疑的；怀疑的；疑惑

的；不确定的

19. constitution [ˌkɒnstɪ'tjuːʃən] n. 宪法；体制，

政体

20. lobby ['lɒbɪ] n.（常在议院走廊等处活动，企图

说服议员支持某项行动的）院外活动集团

21. disregard [ˌdɪsrɪ'gɑːd] vt. 不理，不顾；漠视，

不尊重

22. firearm ['faɪəɑːm] n. 火器（在美国一般仅指步

枪、手枪等）

23. compound [kəm'paʊnd] vt.（经互让）解决

（争端、债务等）；使复杂化，加重

24. incident [ˈɪnsɪdənt] n. 附带事件；事情；事变；

暴力事件

25. honk ['hɒŋk] vi.（雁）叫；发雁叫声；鸣喇叭

26. flagrant ['fleɪgrənt] a. 罪恶昭彰的；臭名远扬

的；公然的，明目张胆的

27. abuse [ə'bjuːs] n. 滥用，妄用；虐待，凌辱，伤害

28. flatly ['flætlɪ] ad. 断然，毅然，直截了当地

29. commentary ['kɒməntərɪ] n. 评论；述评；说

明，写照

30. cliff [klɪf] n. 悬崖；峭壁

to honk25 at someone who cuts me off in 
traffic because if I do the other driver may 
pull out a gun and shoot me. This whole 
situation seems to make sense to the so-
called leader of the free world, Donald 
Trump, because in a flagrant26 abuse27 
of his responsibility to provide leadership, 
he flatly28 refuses to do anything about it. 
It’s a very sad commentary29 on the state 
of affairs in the U.S., a country whose 
image in the eyes of the world seems to be 
falling off a cliff30 and, although I’ve been 
there many times during my life, I would 
rather not go there again.
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